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~e hereby authorized at any time after the passage of this
Act, to sell and dispose of all, or a part of said piece of
ground, so donated by thill Act, to any person or persona.
and to execute a deed or deeds to the purcbaser or purchaaell for the same, and the said President and Board of Tru.leu are hereby directed and required to insert the proceeds
thereof in the payment of the indebtednea. of said churCh,
and the balance if any to be applied in the improvement
and. cempleuon of said church.
Tab ....
t 4. This Act to be in force from and after ita publication according to law.
ARnovED January 18th, 1865.
"

"

DEP.t.UllUT OP ST.t.,.., Iowa c.'ty. FebnIarJ 5th. 1855.
I eerW) \he foresoiag to be a &rue copy fro. the oripal rolla OIl lie iD. . ,

olBce.

.oEO. W. McCLEARY, See'7-of' Sta\e.

CHAPTER 81.
RINGGOLD COUNTY.
AN ACT to organise the Countyof lUDnoltL

Oqaa~tioa,

1. Be it enacted "" t.'uJ Generol .A&mnlJlg oj "..
is or
ganizcd, after t.he first day of Mareh next, and the inhabitSECTION

State rf

!ofCa, That the county of Ringgold be, and it

ants thereof shall be entitled to all the rights and privilegea
to which, by law, the inhabitants of other counties of tIUa
State are entitled.
&lecti0ll.
t 2. That there shall be a apecial election held in .aid
coUnt, at such place as the orgal izing sheriI' may direct in
:::,:.. . .7 his notice of said electiop, on the :first Monday in Apri~ 1866
which nonce shall be posted at three of the moat publio
places in such civil t9wnships, ten 4a1a previous to sa.i.cI
election.
' .....01.... t 3. That when the elect?rs shall have assembled at the
1l0ll.
polls porsuan,t "to notice heretoCore mentioned, they 8~all p~
ceed to choose Crom their number threepel'lODl who aht.ll act
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asjudges of election: Also two persons who .hall act ae. CIe' "
clerks of election. Said judges and clerks shall, before elltering upon their duties, take the oath prescribed by law. '~ .
§ 4. That the county and township officers elected npder OBI-. •
the provtsions of this Act, shall continue'in office Qtil ~eU or-.
81J,CCessors are elected and qualified by law.
.
§ 5. That Wm. McA.fee, of Taylor, county, be, ~d is WID }J.A'"
hezeby appointed Sh.riff of said county, and shaU continue 8bemt
in office until his successor is elected and qualified, and shall
grant certifi.9ates of election, administer th~ oa~ ot ofti04b
and in all respects discharge the duties required by law to
be performed by county clerks in reiation to ejections. until
a Clerk may be elected aJ;ldqu~lifi.ed in said county; provided
that he is not require.! to take to his assistance two Justic81
of the Peace in c&nvassing the election returns of saici
county.
§ 6. The organizing Sheriff of said county before entering upon the duties of his station, shall take an oath for the
faithful performance there!)r. '
§ 7. The organizing Saeriff shall be entitled ~ the same ....,
fees as other Sheriffs now receive for like 8ervicea.
§_8. This Act shall be in force from and after its publi- Tak......
cation in the Iowa Capital Reporter and Iowa City Republican.
.' :
,,ApPROVBD January 18th, 1855.

0.-.

J, 'oe!1iCy that tile forepi.g Act w.. publilhed .. the Jowa Capital' '
Reponer and Iowa R-epublican OQ the 3lat ~ of JanlW)". ,1.855..

GEO. W. McCLEARY,Sec'lofSw..

CHAPTER 38.
lUlCORD OJ' D.,EEDS.

Alf ACT to require Recordera of cOlDltiea to keep the RNlOrds of con..,.,
UC8II of Town Lou aeparate from' other Real EIItat.e.
.'

it eudetl 6y, t.U ~ ~ of di DeecII lit
That it 8hall henceCorth be the dllty of the towD ....,

SmlOB 1. Be
&"""
IOJIHJ,
,
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